[Determination of acrylamide content in potato products using GC-MS/MS and LC-MS/MS methods].
The aim of our study was to check a useful of GCQ-MS/MS and LC-MS/MS methods to determination of acrylamide in foodstuffs and determined acrylamide content in potato products randomly collected in Poland in 2007-2008. As a result of validation of these methods we found the both using methods were characterized by low quantification limit and well precision. The highest acrylamide level was in potato crisps--770 microg/kg (113 divided by 1890 microg/kg), but the lowest--was in French fries collected from bars and restaurants--401 microg/kg (134 divided by 679 microg/kg). Acrylamide content analyzed in 2008 in potato crisp and French fries ready to eat was higher than in 2007. The difference was not statistically significant. In French fries fried in laboratory from pre-cooked French fries in 2008 acrylamide level was lower that in these products analyzed in 2007.